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EQUIPMENTSHARE’S NORTH SALT LAKE LOCATION JOINS 
TAKEUCHI’S DEALER NETWORK 
 
Atlanta, GA (January 28, 2021): Takeuchi-US, an innovative global leader in compact equipment, has 
added EquipmentShare of North Salt Lake, UT to its growing North American dealer network. Like 
EquipmentShare’s Columbia, MO location, the location at 295 South Redwood Road in North Salt Lake 
will carry Takeuchi’s full line of excavators, compact track loaders and wheel loaders for sale and rental. 
It will also offer replacement parts and serve as an authorized Takeuchi equipment repair center for 
customers throughout a seven-county region in North Central Utah.  
 
Founded by construction and equipment industry veterans in 2014, EquipmentShare offers and supports 
various heavy equipment product lines. The company has locations throughout the United States that 
offer an ecosystem of digital and equipment solutions – including new and used equipment rental and 
retail sales – that helps contractors increase productivity and get the most out of their equipment. 
 
“Since we began carrying the Takeuchi line at our Columbia, MO location in July 2020, we’ve been 
consistently impressed with Takeuchi’s quality equipment, customer focus and dealer support,” said 
Jabbok Schlacks, president and CEO of EquipmentShare. “Takeuchi knows what today’s equipment 
owners and operators are looking for in a machine – durability, comfort and productivity. We’re pleased 
to now offer their equipment in the Salt Lake City area, and we expect that our customers there will 
quickly come to appreciate the difference a Takeuchi machine can make.” 
 
EquipmentShare will add additional compact/utility equipment sales professionals at the North Salt Lake 
location, each equipped with a truck and trailer to transport machines to various locations as needed. 
The location’s rental sales representatives will be trained specifically on Takeuchi equipment, and all 
sales professionals will attend an annual sales training at Takeuchi’s U.S. headquarters in Pendergrass, 
GA. EquipmentShare will provide factory trained service technicians to ensure quality service and 
repairs are available to the Takeuchi customer base. 
 
“Our experience working with EquipmentShare has been extremely positive,” said Henry Lawson, 
director of sales for Takeuchi-US. “They’ve done an excellent job representing our equipment in 
Missouri, and we have no doubt that they will provide great sales and support for Takeuchi customers in 
the growing Salt Lake City market.” 
 
For more information on Takeuchi dealers, visit the Takeuchi dealer page. For more information on 
Takeuchi track loaders, excavators and wheel loaders, visit www.takeuchi-us.com. Follow Takeuchi on 
Facebook or on Twitter @TakeuchiMFG.   
 
About Takeuchi 
Takeuchi is an ISO 9001 certified manufacturer of an extensive line of compact track loaders, compact 
excavators, compact wheel loaders, and skid steer loaders. Founded in 1963, Takeuchi was the first 
company to introduce the compact excavator to North America, setting the stage for one of the highest 
growth product segments ever introduced in the compact equipment market. The compact excavator has 
become a main line product for both rental and construction/utility companies. Takeuchi continued to 
lead the compact construction industry with the introduction of the first compact track loader to North 
America. 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact:  

https://locator.takeuchi-us.com/
http://www.takeuchi-us.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Takeuchi/198538865143?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/TakeuchiMFG


 
Lynette Von Minden, Swanson Russell 
lynettev@swansonrussell.com 
Phone: 402-437-6457 
 
Tammie Snodgrass, Takeuchi Marketing 
519 Bonnie Valentine Way  
Pendergrass, GA 30567 
info@takeuchi-us.com 
Phone 706.693.3600 
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